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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
ME.NTIO * .

BU'lwctscr beer. Roacnfrld. Tel. 321
Smoke "J A B" Co cigar.-
Moore's

.

Stock Peed makes fat.
Finest work , Bluff City Laundry.
Smoke Iron Chancellor So cigar.-
Btockcrt

.
Carpet Co , , 203-207 Bwy.-

C.

.

. B. Jacqucmtn & Co , , jewelers and op ¬

ticians. 27 South Main street.-
W.

.

. W. Lootnls nnd wife of Des Molnes are
in the city taking In the exposition.

The Thcosophlcal society meets this aft-
ernoon

¬

at 3 o'clock In room 10 , Odd Fel-
lows'

¬

building.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. H. Klngslcy of Denver ,
Colo. , nnd little daughter arrived yesterday
on a visit to the exposition.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Lacey of this city was elected
grand scribe of the Royal Arch Masons of
Iowa at Burlington last Friday.-

J.
.

. C. Blxby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for denting , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs-
.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that ran please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's thu "Eagle. "
724 Broadway.

J. C. Blxby of this city hns secured the
contract !) for the heating and plumbing
work of the new High school buildings at
Ited Oak , In. , and Columbus , Neb.-

C.

.

. A , Atkins , manager of the local tclf-
phone exchange , lost his wheel In front of
the Baldwin block yesterday morning. The
theft was reported to the police , but there
is no clew to the thief.-

At
.

the Second Presbyterian the pastor ,
Rev. Alex Lltherlnnd , will preach this morn-
ing

¬

on "An Ideal Protcctorute for Inferior
Peoples. " His evening theme will bo-
"Unity , What Is It , How Secured. "

An Information charging John Doebke , a
farmer residing In Keg Creek township ,
with being Insane wns filed before the com-
missioners

¬

of Insanity yesterday. Ho will
probably bavo a hearing this morning.

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company commenced foreclosure proceedings
in the district court yesterday ngatnst Mary
Brown nnd others. The property Involved
is lot 13 , block 5 , Jackson's addition.-

Rev.
.

. II. J. Coker of Kansas will preach
nt tbo morning service at the Broadway
Methodist church today. The other services
will bo as usual , with a sermon In tho.
evening by the pastor , Rev. J. H. Sensene-

y.fr

.

All druggists nnd manufacturers who ,
subsequent to the war revenue going into
effect , have sold goods without revenue
stamps attached have been no tided to report
their sales to Ohio Knox , deputy collector
of Internal revenue at this point.-

Dr.
.

. J. W. Harris of Omaha will preach this
morning at the First Baptist church. At
the evening service , Miss A. Barkley of
Memphis , Tenn. , who la said to be a very
interesting speaker , will give sketches of
her work among the negroes of the south-

.Shugart's
.

aggregation of ball players that
Journeyed to Tabor yesterday were beaten
by the local team by a score of 13 to 7.
The bntterlcs were : Council IllufTs. Shu-
gart

-
and Martin ; Tabor , Miller und Wllklns.- ,A return game will be played here In the

near future.-
Caton

.

Pottawattamlo will meet tomorrow
evening In the lodge room of Odd Fellows'
temple , when nil members nro required to
appear In fatigue uniform. Important mat-
ters

¬

In connection with the meeting of the
grand lodge of Iowa Odd Fellows will coino-
up for action

E. C. Harris nnd F. D. Slaughter were
brought before United States Commissioner
Gcorgo F. Wright yesterday by Deputy
United States Marshal Dili Richards on thecharge of bootlegging at Harlan. They were
bound over to the grand Jury and In default
of ball were committed to the county Jail.

Thirteen young lads , who were rounded up
at the Northwestern railway yards a couple
of nights ago and who were sentenced to
work on the chain gang , were discharged
yesterday on condition that they leave town
at once. The boys , who all claim to bo from
the east , have been taking In the exposi ¬

tion and were making for their homen by
the box car route when gathered in by the
police.

John nisney , a bartender at the North-
western

¬

saloon on Broadway , was arrested
yesterday on complaint of A. Smith , who
charged him with assault and battery.
Smith alleges that while drinking In the
saloon Friday nlglit ho was assaulted by
Rlsney without any provocation on his part.
Rlsney gave bonds for 'his appearance and
will have a hearing before Justice Burke
tomorrow morning.

Jailor Al Morgan yesterday discovered the
frame of the saw with which the three
men sawed their way out of the county Jail
& couple of weeks ago. In turning the
cage yesterday morning to let the prisoners
out Into the main corridor before breakfast
ho heard uomethlng grate and then drop
to the lloor beneath the cylinder. Investi-
gation

¬

revealed the saw frame which Is
made of highly polished steel. The portion
which clamped tbo saw Into the frame was
found tbo night the men made their escape.-

VTho
.

police recovered a vallso yesterday
thar < had been stolen last Tuesday from
Charles'- Schaller , a barber doing business
nt 1402 Dodge street , Omaha. The valise
when stolen contained a lot of clothing
a number of valuable papers , a small sack
of Mexican and American coins and a re-
volver.

¬

. When found by the police In a
vacant lot near the Northwestern depot
almost everything of value except the papers
had been taken from the valise. Charles
Jones , a porter In the employ of Schaller ,

is under arrest In Omaha charged with the
theft.

' Ladles desiring valuable Information con-
cerning

¬

their ailments should send or call
for "The Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 326-

II Merrlam blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.Tnke

.

. Cant* Under Advlnrmpnt.-
Thojnotlon

.
made by Vincent Knapp to be-

Cuuuyptl to Intervene In the case of George i
J

clWrrUon against David Parker and have the ;

Stipulation for Judgment entered Into be-
tween

-
. * the plaintiff and defendant set aside

was argued before Judge Smith of the dis-

trict
¬

court and Judge Aylesworth of the su-
perior

¬

court sitting together yesterday In
the district court. Their decision was taken
under advisement. The original suits were
filed In both the district and superior courts.| ,

The suit Is over the posseslon of certain bot-
tom lands and accietlons In HockforJ town ¬

ship.

The Bourlclus Music House Is expecting
Mr. Wlttlch , the Crown piano artist , who has
made the performance upon the Crown
piano with the orchestra attachment his
epoclalty. He will remain hero n few days
whileon his way to Denver and San Fran-
cisco

¬

and It will be a treat to hear him
manipulate the keyboard at Bourlclus' Music
House , 325 Droadway , where the organ
stands upon the building. Everybody In-

vited.
¬

.

Some one asked the question of whether
j wo would ship flsh If ordered from points

out of the city. Wo certainly would and
have been doing this ever since wo opened, our flsh market. Anyone out ot the city

5ijtft tlnK fresh flsh should send orders to
.1 Sullivan , the grocer , 313 Broadway.

- Ilvnl Untatr TrmiBfern.t-
.

.
t. i The following transfers were filed yester-

day
-

) In the abstract , title and loan office of J

! J , W. Squire , 101 Pearl street : i

Minor lielrs of Patrick Lacy , by-
Kunrdlun. . toV. . H. Klmb.ilf. und

.27 of lots 19 and 20 , block 6. Rid-
dlo'n

-
8ubd ; Kdns d. f 2W

Francis J. Lacy to W. II. Kltnball ,

unilST of lots 19 und 20. block 6,

niddlo'a imbd ; w. d. 7-
4llary A. Lacy et nl toV. . II. Kim-

ball.
-

. und 17-27 of lots 19 uml 20 ,

block 6 , UliliUe's silbd ; w. d. 629
John Henry Scbtiltz. Jr. . by guardian ,

to John L, . Wilson , 32 nc. In n',4 w
14-77-39 ; gdna d. 90

Four transfers , total. J1.0S9

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
to tbo following persons ;

Name and Henldcnco. Age.-
T.

.
. M. UedlHon , Council IllutTs. 2-

1Kvu C. Gallagher , Council muffs. , . . . .l-
bHuso O. Outtun , Pnttawattamtu. . ,. 25
Clara K. Saiir , Pottuuttiimlo. 20-

B Roon. Council HUffH* . 45-

iJ7.. AVttlker , Coumtll Uluffs..

CITY CLAIMS SEVENTH STREET

Will Resist the Rock Wand's' Protectorate
Over the Thoroughfare.

APPEALS' TO THE SUPREME COURT

CHr Attorney Wmlmrorth Complete !
Ill * Ilrlef In the Cnne oticl lias

It Itenilx to Kite at Once
In Uen Molnc * .

City Attorney Wadsworth has completed
the preparation for bis arguments In the
appeal taken by the city from the decision
of the district court In the Injunction suit
brought by the Chicago , Ilock Island & Pa-

cific
¬

Hallway company to restrain the city
from Interfering with Its possession of
Seventh street. The papers will be flled
with the supreme court In the course of
the next few days for the October term.

The litigation between the Rock Island
and the city over the possession of Seventh
street , where the company's tracks cross at
Fourteenth avenue , commenced several
years ago and the present suit was handed
doun from the former administration. The
Ilock Island railway claims possession of
Seventh street , where Us numerous tracks
cross between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
avenues , and denies the right ot the city
to order It to lay planking between Its rails
or do anything else to make the thorough-
fare

-
passable to the public. The railway

claims possession of the street on three
grounds : First , that tbo street was never
dedicated to the city ; second , that It holds
a deed for the land comprising the street
from the late John T. Baldwin and others ;

third , that It has secured possession by-

rescrlptlon , or In other words , that the
city has lost Its rights by abandonment.-

In
.

1891 the city ordered the street brought
to grade and let the contract for the work.
The railroad company at once-brought In-

junction
¬

proceedings against the city to re-

strain
¬

It from doing any work on that
portion occupied by Its tracks. A com-
promise

¬

was effected at the time nnd the
railroad company brought the portion occu-
pied

¬

by its right of way up to grade as
ordered by the city and withdrew the In-

junction
¬

suit. In 1S95 the residents of that
neighborhood made complaint to the city
council and requested that the Rock Island
company be compelled to plank between Its
tracks and make the street passable both
for teams and foot passengers. In view
of the agitation the company then com-

menced
¬

Injunction proceedings against the
city to restrain It from Interfering with Its
possession of the street. The- case was
heard before Judge Green In the district
court and resulted In favor of the railroad
and the Injunction sought was granted.
From this the city took an appeal but It la
only now that the papers In the appeal have
been completed.

City Attorney Wadsworth In his argument
Insists that It had never been necessary for
the city of Council Bluffs to take any ac-
tion

¬

whatever for the opening of Sixth ,

Eighth or Ninth streets where crossed by
the Hock Island's right-of-way and con-

tends
-

that If the city has the right to oc-

cupy
¬

and use said streets where the same
are crossed by the railroad's right-of-way
It has for'the same reason and with equal
logic the right to Seventh street where the
plaintiff's tracks cross the street. He con-
tends that it is shown beyond all dispute
that these streets are continuous through-

dence

the same addition and the citizens of Coun
ell Bluffs have a right to occupy them for
street purposes and , while It Is plainly seen:wherein the city has the right , it Is not
clear to see where the railroad In this case
gets its right or authority to occupy said
street under deeds which ho alleges the
Rock Island company itself does not recog-
nlzo and which were not Introduced In evl

by the railroad at the hearing In tuu
district court and which were made years
after said streets were platted and dedicated
to the use ot the public. As another argu-
ment

¬

in support ot his position City Attor-
ney

-
Wadsworth sets up that the Rock Island

recognized the fact that Seventh street was
continuous across Its right-of-way , as when
the company built Its freight house It built
the same up to but not beyond the line of
Seventh street.

To please our friends and patrons we will
continue our give-away sheet music sale ,

at 10 cents per copy for anything we have
In stock , vocal or instrumental , for one week
more. Wo also offer for this week only any
of our 50 cent folios for 25 cents. What isour loss will be your gain. Call early
Mueller Piano & Organ company , 103 Main
street.-

A

.

good , permanent home , In the country ,
board , clothing and schooling for a bay
about 12 years old. Apply at Pryor & Sons ,
printers.

For rent Three rooms , furnished , forlight housekeeping , dwelling near postofllce.
Address X , Bee omce.

SOCIAL EVENTS OF LAST WEEK.
Some rieamiiit Mttle Altai Serve to-

rnmi the Hot EvniliiKn.-
A

.
pleasant dancing party was given Frl-

day evening at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. H. White on South Sixth street. In
honor of Miss Jessie Roe of Chicago. 'Music
was furnished by the Orpheus Mandolin
club.

The Misses Crystalle Hewetson and Nellie
Williamson entertained a number of their
young friends Friday evening In honor of
their visitors , Mies Jennie McGeachan and
her brothers , William and James. A rifle
shooting contest and numerous old-fashioned
lawn games helped to round out n very en ¬

joyable evenlnc for the young folks. The
lawn was tastefully decorated with Chinese
lanterns and the national colors.-

Mr.
.

. Otto Wlderenders and Miss Mary
Schram were married Wednesday evening at
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran church on
Seventh avenue , the pastor , Rev. M. J. Von
Derau , officiating. The music was furnlsedby the Harmonlce male quartet , and follow ¬

ing the ceremony a wedding supper was
served nt the residence of the bride's par-
ents

¬

on Twelfth avenue. The groom Is the
son of Rev. A. Wlderenders of Gothenburg ,
Neb , , where the young couple will make their
future home.

One of the most notable social events of
the past week was the brilliant lawn fete
given last Tuesday evening by the Sisters
and pupils of St. Francis academy. The spa-
clous

-
academy grounds were beautifully dec-

orated
-

with thouonds of varl-colored lights ,
while the dainty gowns of the women made
a truly pretty picture. Society turned out In
full force , and the affair proved such a suc-
cess

¬

that the fcto was repeated Wednesday
evening. A most enjoyable program of mu-
sical

¬

and literary numbers. Interspersed
with dancing turns by little Margaret
Stcphan and Frances McMlllen , was a fea-
ture

¬

of both evenings' entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Welsh and son ar-

rived
¬

Monday from New York and are visit ¬

ing at the homo of Mrs. Welsh's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Oliver.

Mrs , Clara Zlmmer. who has been visit-
Ing

-
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. George Gcr-

ner
-

, returned to her home In Helena , Mont. ,
last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Mitchell of Des Molnes I the
guest of Mrs. Spencer Smith of Washington
avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. H.iP. Mlkesell of South
First street entertained last Monday ov nlng

honor C Mri. Hoflrtan of Creito&Mu. , I

1 . , , _. . u.- - *

who hm born their guest while visiting the
exposition.

Miss Mlnnlo Wallln , who has been the
guest of Mrs. F. Pardey , left for her homo In
Kansas City yesterday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Cory Is entertaining her niece ,

Miss Fnnnle Reynolds of Denver , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Edgar Welsh of Creston , la. , was the
guest the past week of Colonel and Mrs.-

W.

.

. J. Davenport.
George Ingram of SpearDsh , 3. D. , Is the

guest of F. W. Miller and family.
Miss Helen Spies has as her guest Miss

Haflcl Crowley of Burlington , la,
Mrs. Charles Haas gave a farewell party

Friday night at her homo on First avenue
In honor of her glicstn , Miss Charity Bab-
cock

-

and Miss Perkins of Baltimore , who
left for the south yesterday. Miss Babcock
goes to take charge of the military hospital
at Camp McPhcrson , Atlanta , On.

The Misses Lososkle o ( Ninth avenue, en-

tertained
¬

n number of their friends Thurs-
day

¬

evening at their country residence ,

"Hickory Farm , " just east of fhe city.
Miss Franklo Bowman gave n party Thurs-

day
¬

night for the younger set at the boat
club house , Lake Manawa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. S. Stlllmnn entertained
Monday night at the boat club bouse , Lake
Manawa , In honor of Mrs. Stlllman's sister ,

Miss Martin , of Davenport.
Miss Nellie Showalter is visiting friends

In Woodbine , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. L. Spooner entertained
during tbo last week Mr. and Mrs. George
Gano of Denver , Colo.

Miss Mayme Hughes of Beach street bad as-
her guest during the last week Miss Mame
Hughes of DCS Molnes.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Graves of Ottumws. was the
guest the last week of Mr. and Mrs. H. C-

.Scheldle
.

of Bluff street.
Miss Anna Anderson of South Ninth

street has returned from a visit with friends
at Cedar Rapids , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Will Patton have returned
from their visit to Denver , Colo. , and are
nt homo again to their friends , on Harrison
street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lunkley entertainedduring the last week Mr. and Mrs. John
Moran of Callaway , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. C. F. Bock of Norlh Platte , whowas the guest this week past of Mrs. Rinkof Avenue E , has returned home.
Mrs. McMenomy of Fifth nvenUo enter ¬

tained as her guest the last week Miss
Elizabeth Coyne of Nevada , Mo.

Mrs. Walter Spooner le visiting friends
In Chicago and DeKalb , III-

.Mrs.
.

. W.H. . Brown of Third avenue has
as her guests her sister , Mrs. E. J. Har-
rison

¬

, and Mrs. W. L. Angle and daughter
Ruth of Kansas City , who are hero taking
In the exposition ,

Victor E. Bender entertained during the
last week his cousin , George Bender of
Mlddletown , O. , who was here taking in the
exposition.

S. H. Foster left yesterday for a few
weeks' recreation at Colfax Springs , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. C. Vredenburg and daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Chllds of Atlantic , and Miss
Ruble of Hanna , Wyo. , were the guests the
lost' week of C. F. Lathrop and family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wiley Templeton of St.
Joseph , Mo. , are guests of Attorney Walter
Johnson and family.-

Mrs.
.

. Pfelffer has returned from an east-
ern

¬

trip.
Judge and Mrs. Wade of Iowa City were

the guests Thursday of Rev. Father Smyth ,
who entertained them at the exposition.

Misses Mary and Margaret Murphy of-
Onawa are the guests of Miss Louise Her-
man

¬

and Miss Laura Meyers while visiting
the exposition.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Claar entertained
during the past week Marcus Harden of
Washington , D. C. , and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Harden of Mt. Pleasant , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Emily B. Cockrell of Abilene , Tex. ,
Is the guest of her uncle , Hon. D. C.
Bloomer , on Fourth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma White , who has been visiting
her brother , George Irvln , of Washington
avenue , left Friday for her home In Saguacho
county, Colorado , accompanied by her
mother , Mrs. Af. L. Irvln.

Misses Eva Barber and Catherine and
Gerna Montgomery of York , Neb. , were the
guests the last week of Airs. J. W. Mitchell
of 744 Broadway.

Misses Isabel and Muriel Baldwin of
Omaha spent the past week as the guests of
Itheir aunt , Mrs. C. F. P. Froom.

Miss Maud Chamberlain-and Miss Myrtle
Clay of Toledo , la. , are visiting the family
of F. A. Blxby.

Miss Madge Hollenbcck Is visiting Airs. W.
Wallace at Des Molnes ,

Airs. Seeley of Fourth street Is entertain-
ing

¬

her daughter , Airs. Lew Chapln of Salt
Lake City.-

Airs.
.

. C. McKenzle Walker of Ennls , Tex. ,
la the guest of Air. and Airs. H. W. Tilton
while en route for Wisconsin.-

Allsees
.

Birdie and Alargaret Austin are
spending a few days In the Bluffs , the guests
of their aunt , Mrs. H : F. King.-

Air.
.

. Charles F. Rain and Miss Lillian Blue
were married Thursday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs-

.elating.

.

David L. Blue , Rev. L. P. McDonald offl-
. A large circle of relatives witnessed

the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Rain will reside
for the present at the home of the groom's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rain , 514 Mills
street.

FOR SALE Good second-hand bicycle nt-
a bargain. Call at The Bee office , Council
Bluffs.

The oyster season has opened and finds
Sullivan , the grocer , preparing to meet all
demands of the trade In this line. He has
enlarged bis capacity for handling oysters
and will keep larger supplies dally than
heretofore , owing to an Increase in trade-

.I'ottnTvattomle

.

Grape Exlillilt.
The crane growers of Council Bluffs and

vicinity at a meeting- held yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the .headquarters of the Council
Bluffs Grape Growers' Shipping association
decided to make a special exhibit In the
Pottawattamlc wigwam at the exposition of
the products of their vineyards on next
Friday and Saturday. The meeting was pre-
sided

¬

over by Alex Wood , while W. L-

.Keellne
.

acted as secretary , and was well
attended by local representative fruit grow-
ers

¬

, who are taking much Interest In the
proposed exhibit of what Is now generally
conceded to be one of the most important
Industries in this locality. The hills and
valleys cast of the city contain thousands
of acres of vineyards laden this year with
the finest of the luscious fruit , and the
exhibit promises to be an eyeopener to
the visitors at the exposition next week.
The exhibit next Friday and Saturday will
be a purely local affair , and Is not In any-
way Intended to conflict "Grape day"-
at the exposition , which has been set for
September 16 , and on which day the mem-
bers

¬

of the Grape Grower * ' Shipping as-
sociation

¬

at a meeting held a couple of
weeks ago decided to contribute a large
quantity of the fruit for free distribution.
The Interest displayed at the meeting yes-

terday
¬

gives assurance that the exhibit
next Friday and Saturday will be a suc-

cess
¬

and a credit to the fruit growers of
this section of the county. The following
committee was selected to ollclt fruit for
the exhibit : Dan Smith , chairman ; James
Hcreld , J. P. Hesa , W. S. Ktellne and
Freeman Meneray. The committee was In-

structed
¬

to Invite all the members of the
Council Bluffs Grape Growers' Shipping as-

sociation
¬

to participate in the exhibit.-

A

.

hotel that falls to give their guests
a mess of fresh fish several times a week
generally becomes unpopular. The place to
get the flsh Is at Sullivan's , the grocer ,

343 Broadway ,

]trconuiirn <l VltrlBril Hrlck.
The special committee of the city council

that Inspected the macadam paving on
Center street , Omlha , held a meeting yei-

Itcrday
-

morning and formulated ( the follow *

Ing report*
, which It will submit nt the

meeting of the city council tomorrow night !

" , your special committee , appointed to
examine the granite macadam on Center
street In Omaha , with reference to the ad-
visability

¬

of using1 same on North rfaln
street , report as follow s ;

"That wo find said pavement not adapted
for use In the business part of the city ,
owing to Its extreme dustlncss , need of con-

stant
¬

repairs and difficulty to keep clean ,

the sweeping always removing part of the
surface of the street. While we recognize
It value for country roads , wo would rec-
ommend

¬

that North Main street bo paved
as originally contemplated , with vitrified
brick. "

The report Is signed by Mayor Jennings ,

Aldermen Casper , Johnson and Metcalf ,

City Engineer Etnyro and P. C. Devol.-

M.

.

. Staplcton used Colo's Hot Blast heater
last winter.

Sunday admissions ) to exposition reduced
to 25 cents. Remember the Terminal rail-
way

¬

trains. Twenty cents for the round-
trip from Council Bluffs and only twenty
minutes to get there-

.Injnrcil
.

lit n Iliitmwny.
Mary Ratlin , the 7-year-old daughter of

David Rotllff of 620 North Ninth street , was
seriously and possibly fatally Injured In a
runaway accident yesterday afternoon on
Pearl street. The little girl and her 15-year-
old brother , Thomas , were driving In a
buggy , and on turning from Fifth avenue on-
to Pearl street , going north , a collision oc-

curred
-

between their buggy and a phaeton
driven by Liveryman Mlnnlck going south.
The front wheel of the buggy In which the
children were was torn off and the horse ,

frightened by the collision , dashed off at a
frantic speed. The boy was thrown out at
the start , but the little girl , whoso frightened
shrieks could be heard for blocks , was
dragged as far as the corner of Willow ave-
nue, where the horse swerved and the child
was thrown against the curb. The child on
being picked up was unconscious , with
blood pouring from a gash In her head. By-
standers

¬

quickly carried her to Dr. Macrae's
office In the Merrlam block , where examina-
tion

¬

showed that the forehead had been
dented In , although the skull had not been
fractured. She was terribly bruised about the
body , and the skin had been scraped In sev-
eral

¬

places from her limbs and arms from
being dragged along the paved street. The
child was later removed to her home , and
the attending physicians expressed the optn
ion that the little one might recover If con
cusslon of the brain did not result. The boy
escaped with a sprained wrist and a few
bruises.

Superior Court.-
In

.

the Superior court yesterday the trial
of the case of John Hagwood against Jame
Smith was concluded and the Jury , after be-
Ing, out a few minutes , brought In a verdlc
for Smith warding him the team and bar
ness In controversy and also $5 damages fo
the unlawful detention of the same by Hag
wood. The plaintiff sued for possession o
the team and harness and $25 damages.

During the fruit season Klein , 112 Broad-
way , will handle the best that themarke
affords-

.Klein's

.

summer drinks beat 'em all.

Two HnnnvrnyN.
Four Italians dressed in the garb of the !

native country and armed with bagpipes
invaded Council Bluffs yesterday. A horse
bltch'ed to a delivery wagon belonging to-

"Mr. . Potter of Council Bluffs , " the Broadway
grocer , became scared and ran away with
the result that the wagon load of grocer-
ies

¬

was strewn for several blocks along
Broadway and the wagon was almost
smashed into kindling wood. Mrs. Kelly ot
3031 Avenue A happened to drive by In a
buggy and her horse took fright at the
strange sounds and attempted to jump out
of the shafts with the result that the
shafts were broken and the buggy more or
less damaged.

The official photograph of the United
States Navy , containing over 200 pictures
of the vessels , with their officers nnd a num-
ber

¬

of the views of the ill-fated Maine , can
bo had at the Council Bluffs office of The
Bee for 25 cents and a Bee coupon.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work for both color and finish. 520 Pearl
street. 'Phone 290.

Mynntcr Divorce Granted.
In the district court yesterday William

A. Alynster was granted a divorce from his
wife , Airs. Sophia B. Mynster. The decree
further provides that Airs. Mynster be
barred from having any Interest In the real
estate or personal property of Air. Alynster.-
Airs.

.

. Alynster withdrew her petition for
alimony a Tew days ago , an arrangement
having been reached whereby Air. Alynster
made provision for her care.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. Mynster were married Octo-
ber 26 , 1894 , at Portland , Ore-

.In

.

MORE TO BE MUSTERED OUT

JThree Mlmionrl. One Indiana and One
New York Renlnicnt Embraced

the Order.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 27. The following
volunteer regiments were today ordered to-

bo mustered out of the service : The First
and Fifth Missouri , now at Chlckamauga ,

and the Third Missouri , now at Mlddletown ,

Pa. , will go to Jefferson barracks , Missouri ;

the One Hundred and Fifty-ninth Indiana ,

now at Mlddletown , will go to Indianapolis ;

the Eighth Now York , now at Chlckamauga ,

will go to Hempstead , L. I-

.SloU

.

Soldlern Coming Home.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Aug. 27. A train consisting
of nine- sleepers arrived In this city today
having on board 152 members of the First ,

Second and Fifth Missouri volunteer regi-
ments

¬

, who have been laid up in the hospi-
tals

¬

at Chlckamauga Park for some time
past , suffering from fevers and other camp
ailments. The home coming of these sol-

diers
¬

, many of vthom are on the brink of
the grave , was a pitiful contrast to their
outgoing Just a few months ago. Twenty-
one of the men belonged to the First regi-
ment

¬

, whose home Is St. Louis. They got
off hero and went to their homes. Men
from the other regiments whoso cases were
considered serious wore sent In ambulances
to various hospitals In the city , where they
will bo carefully .nursed. The remainder
will continue on their way to homes In-

different sections of the state today-

.ttntherliiir

.

t Cnnip WlkofT.-
NKW

.
YORK. Aug. 27. The first section

of the train which Is bringing the First
United States cavalry from the south ar-
rived

¬

in Jersey City this morning nnd was
transferred to Long Island City to bo sent
to Montauk. Tbo cavalry Is coming In
several sections and will arrive at Intervals
during the day. Four hundred men , one
battalion of the Second United States in-

fantry
¬

, were transferred from * Jersey City
this morning and started for Montauk Point.
They arc from Camp Hobson , Lltbla Springs ,

Lake Manawa
Banner bill of the season , commencing

Sunday Matinee , August 28th :

ArttlStrOtlg & O'Neil , Burlesque boxing sketch , entitled "Flltl In a Gymnasi-
um"Logretm , Royal Conjurer.

BrOOkS & Floyd in the lauglmble military sketch , "Reprieved. "

Arline Wyatt latest coon songs ,

MisS Coimatltell our Petite Sobretto.
Ali Zada Hindoo Magician.

Boat race on Thursday afternoon and swimming races Saturday
afternoon , open to all comers , Forward entrance to Col. Reed , Lake
Manawa.

Special attention given to Picnic Parties.
Plenty of shade , fishing , boating and swimming.

Admission to Grounds and Pavilion lO-
c.3ML

.

Go. None of the men who arrived were:
111 , but eleven sick men were left behind
nt Llthla Springs and thirty more were sent
to Fort McPherson , Ga-

.SpnnlHH

.

Want to I.cnvc Lndronen.
MADRID , Aug. 27. Negotiations have

been opened with Washington to obtain per-
mission

¬

for the Spaniards In the Ladrone
island to go Manila , as the situation in the
Ladrones is extremely critical. Great prep-
arations

¬

arc being made at Vlgo and Ponte-
vldra

-
for the repatriate ;! soldiers who arc

expected to arrive there shortly. All possi-
ble

¬

sanitary precautions are being taken.

Only Two HeiUlm at SinittnRO.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 27. The following

Is the health report from General Lawton at
Santiago :

Total sick , 555 ; total fever , 427 ; new cases
fever , 19 ; returned to duty , 24.

Deaths : Leopold Debend , civilian packer ,

acute dysentery ; Charles B. Vyberts , pri-
vate

¬

, Company I , First Illinois , typhoid
fever.

Solnro Not line nt Itonton.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27. The hospital

ship Solace sailed Thursday from Santiago
for Boston , .where It Is not due for some
days yet. There Is no truth , therefore , In
reports that It Is overdue , and that fear for
Its safety is entertained in Boston.

BOW THEIR HEADS.

Distributed by

John G. Woodward & Co ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

PHOTO

SUPPLIES
At Inn-cut price * . Camera ! of all
ktmU from ai.RO tip. Mall order *
filled (or next train. All the lead-
liiK

-
platen and paper.-

E.

.

. 0 BARTLETT ,
000 and 002 U'vi'jCouncil lIlufTi , la.-

WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Itetirern Council lUnlTi nnd Omnlm.

Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council muffs office , No. S North Main

street. Telephone 128. Omaha otllco re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

¬

130-
S.Connections

.

made with South Omaha

I IOWA IMPROVED FARMS
*0 Near Market. Will always * be Rood property. We have for sale
TJ several Choice STOCK AND GKAIN farms In southwestern Iowa ,** Pottawuttumie , Mills , Harrison and Mononu counties at great bar ¬

gains. If von w mt a farm write us full particulars or cull at our4? office. FA'RM LOANS AT 0 per cent Interest. o*
City Property and Fruit Lund for sale.

DAY & HESS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - - - - IOWA. *

SPECIAL SALE

of Straw Mattings for
for cash only. We will
make a-

TEN PER CENT-

REDUCTION

on all Mattings this
week. Come early while
our line is complete-

.Treynor

.

& Gorham ,
Odd Fellows Build-

ing.Moore's

.

' Stock FoodCompany
For the last 18 months have had a standing offer of
5.00 a head for any bunch of sharts dying with
cholera or worms after being1 led on their stock food
for six months , Five cents a pound lor any bunch
of chickens dying with roup or cholera if being fed o-

nMOORE'S CHAMPION POULTRY FOOD
Ten cents each for every louse or mite found in poul-
try

¬

house after treating to a coat of . . . . .

. . Moore's Death to Lice . .
Hundr-ds of dealers are selling Moore's goods and
we will pay any person 25.00 who will find us a
man that has ever claimed from us an y part ol this offer.

write for prices and statements ,

Moore's Stock Food Co. ,
Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.Clearance

.

Sale
BULKY SUMMER GOODS MUST GO

These bulky goods must RO if price will move
them. Only six on hand. Come curly.

About 1-2 dozen of best (jrade of stoves , among
them a line 28.00 Cabinet , one $25,00 and one
22.00 at heavy reductions.

Only a few left. You can buy them nt your own price.
Some jnvcni e wheels at cost while they last.-
We

.
rent wheels and do repairing.

COLE & COLE,
41 Main Street, Council Bluffs , Jin.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RUNNING RACES

Commence Sept. 6.
Five Races Each Day-

.t

.
t

. G. CHAPMAN , MunuRcr. ERNEST II. IIAVERLY , Sec.
GRAND HOTEL , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,


